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< COMMITTED SUICIDE

Residents of this district were 
shocked to learn on Wednesday even
ing last that daring the afternoon of 
that day Mr George Lillie, a prospér
ons farmer of Plum Hollow, had 
■committed suicide. For some time 
deceased had appeared to be mentally 
unbalanced, and on the fatal day when 
his wife came to Athens to trade she 
instructed her son, a youth in his 
teens, to not leave Mr. Lillie alone 
during her absence. As soon as she 
was gone, Mr. Lillie, with a cunning 
peculiar to persons in his state of mind, 
attempted to gat rid of the .boy by 
sending him on an errand, bat he 
declined to go until the father con
sented to go to a neighbor’s and remain 
while he was away. After seeing him 
enter the neighbor’s gate, the boy 
hastened away. On returning he 
found that Lillie had not entered the 
neighbor’s house, and on searching his 
own house' and bam he at length 
found him in one of the horse stalls 
with a halter strap around his neck. 
The strap attached to the manger bad 
been wound around his neck and one 
of his hands, and he had then thrown 
himself forward and strangled himself 
by the exercise of his own strength. 
When found, he was kneeling on the 
hand that held the strap and had been 
dead for some time.

Coroner Jackson, of Brockville. was 
notified and on Thursday be went out 
and held an inquest, the following 
jury being empannoled : T. Peroival, 
F. Hayes, W. T. Yates, 0. Abel, Geo. 
TaokaUerry, A. Giles, J. Chapman, 
P. Judge, R. Taylor, N. Chant, A. T. 
Warren, A. Palmer.

Evidence in accordance with above 
account was given, and the jury 
returned a verdict that the deceased 
committed suicide while insane.

Mr. Lillie had been in poor health 
for several months, and this induced a 
feeling of despondency that resulted 
in this tragic termination of bis life.

Hie friends have the sympathy of 
all in their sudden and peculiarly sad 
bereavement.

DARKNESS DISPELLED#
Brockville’s Greatest Store. Mr. A. E. Donovan’s enterprise has 

resulted in placing the first gas lamp 
on Athens’ streets. It it a seventy- 
candle power burner, one of the very 
best lamps made, and as an object 
lesson should accomplish a good work. 
It is situated nearly opposite his 
dence, at the intersection of Elgin and 
Central streets, and was lighted for 
the first time on Monday evening. 
The result was very satisfactory ; for 
from Wellington to Church street and 
the whole length of Central street the 
walks were so lighted that pedestrians 
could pursue their way with certainty 
and safety. The oCst of maintaining 
this light is to be borne by residents 
in its immediate vicinity.

And now that we have the demon
stration what are the cog noil going to 
do about it t Well, it seems to us 
that the lighting of the streets has 
been so long and generally advocated 
that the council will accept any fair 
proposition that Mr. Donovan may 
make for the lighting of the whole 
Village. It is thought that the placing 
of about 20 such lights would be suffi
cient for the present, and the cost for 
that number would certainly not be 
more than nearly all rate-payers 
would be willing to pay.

With no thought of personal gain, 
and under rather discouraging circum
stances, Mr. Donovan has persisted in 
keeping the subject of street-lighting 
before the public, and if now remains 
for individual ratepayers to make 
known to. the council their views in 
order that in any action taken they 
may feel that they have the endorsa- 
tion of the public.

RaincoatsLots of Good New T

FURS rem-

» # *Newness and Goodness—just what you wanton Furs. 
A wealth of warm, elegant fur apparel, fresh from the best 
manufacturers in the land, and priced on the close margins of 
modern department store.

Let us tell you that furs will not be lower in price. 
There have been several advances since we bought our stock. 
We were fortunate to place our orders early, and recent 
advances are as much money saved for you.

Hundreds of men are buying raincoats 
instead of fall overcoats, and we tell you this 
because it is to your advantage to know that 
a raincoat will answer for rainy or clear 
weather. No odor about them, and no clam
my feeling of rubber, the cloth is chemically 
treated in the yarn, and it is absolutely rain
proof. All our new raincoats are in new 
styles ; long and mostly loose fitting ; equal 
to custom made

Manchuria Bear Boa, 7S * 
inches long, fluffy, soft 
fur, a really nice low 
priced neck-piece, worth 
$5.00. tor

*3.50
L

Grey Lamb Collar, front 
about 15 inches, with a six 
inch collar ; this style 
sold last season at $9.00l 
Price

• # **8.75
TSable Ruff, full sised 

natural sable with six 
tails, an article often sold 
at $15. Our price

/

The Globe Clothing House? *11.00! w The Up-to-Date Clothiers, Hatters and 
Furnishers

/ * Electric Seal Ruff, about 
44 inches long with four 
tails ; a remarkably cheap 
niff at

=,• i
V NBROCKVILLE ONTARIOY ’ »*1.50

Sole Agent for the sweU “Don" Shoe.v
I Electric Seal Coat, 44 

Inches long, with nice 
large collar and revere ; a , 
stylish garment, only

IV i

*28.50 VILLAGE COUNCIL
j Persian Lamb Jacket, 14 

inches long, with a lovely 
large collar and revere ; 
very special snap at

1 -I rThe regular monthly meeting of the 
Athene Village Council took place on 
Friday evening last. All the members 
present

Clerk read bills from Municipal 
World for supplies for by-law election, 
$3.40 j Wm. Hillis, meals and ticket 
for crippled tramp, 95cte. ; H. 0. 
Phillips and Jas. Rosa, holding by-law 
election, $8.00 each.

On motion, these bills were ordered 
to be paid.

Applications tor the position of 
collector were read from Jas. Roe, 
H. 0. Phillips, Joe. W. Kerr and Jas. 
H. Ackland.

A by -law to appoint a collector ns 
passed, appointing J. H. Ackland at 
a salary of $20.00 ; also a by-law to 
amend the dog by-law by inserting a 
clause prohibiting the keeping of a 
vicious dog and a by-law tq ratify the 
agreement made with A. E. Donovan 
re franchie for metalling plant lor 
lighting the streets, public plane and 
residence of the village.

The clerk reported to the Council 
that the by-law voted upon on the let. 
October had been deleted, the vote 
being 28 for'the by-law and 66 against.

NEW FALL GOODSI
Our stock of Suitings, Overcoatings and $
Trouserings is far superior to anything we 
have ever had. We can make your suit from

$15.00 TJF>\

*60.00V
I
1Over 800 New Cloth Jackets

/ 8ROBERT WRIGHT & Co. * !i
IMPORTERS IA BUSINESS EDUCATION

OntarioBrockville S
If the proposed simplification of 

the course of etadv in the public and 
high schools results in the work be
coming more practical it will be wel
comed by the public. At present, 
pupils leave the publie school with but 
little knowledge of business practices 
or business methods, and a courue at a 
business college is neoeeeary if a stud
ent is to qualify so as to properly eon- 
duct his own business or obtain remun
erative employment in the office ol any 
business firm.

At present this practical tuition ia 
performed by various institutions, 
among the very beet rf which is the 
Brockville Business College. There a 
youth of either sex, though possessed 
of but an ordinary education, ia drilled 
and taught in such a thorough, practi
cal manner, that often at the end of 
one or two terms a student graduates 
and secures a good position.

Mr. O. W. Gay, principal of the 
Brockville College, has had years of 
experience as a teacher and manager, 
and keeps constantly a staff of expert 
assistante, each one of whom is a 
specialist in his line.

The rooms in the Ful ford Block are 
admirably suited for the purpose, being 
large, well-lighted, heated and ventilat
ed. The equipment of type-writers, 
etc,, is thoroughly modern, and the 
whole course is so practical that 
atudenta leave the college possessed of 
such confidence in their ability as en
sures success. The record of the 
school is the best guarantee of its ex
cellence, and a roll call of graduates 
would i be answered by very many, 
young and old, who now occupy prom
inent positions in almost every import
ant commercial centre on the continent.

While our public and high schools 
are slowly working back to first prin
ciples, it is gratifying to know that we 
have within the county such an insti
tution as the Brockville Business Col
lege, which specialises on subjects but 
lightly touched in our schools and pre
pares the youths of town and country 
for lives of profitable usefulness.

li
lt will pay you to inspect our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere and we guarantee a 
perfect fit. ........ .

V-"—-
.] 1 1This is the Season

------FOR------ >:M. J. Kehoe i

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters 
and Furnaces

5Central Block

SflKflR
BROCKVILLEs. ’jurjnn

SALE REGISTER House for Sale"
You will find Comfort, Convenience, Heat, Happiness, Ease 

and Economy in the goods we sell. A poor stove is dear at any 
price, so we carry only articles of standard quality. From the low- 
priced heatere to the best steel ranges and farnaces in the market 
you get full.value for every dollar you invest with us. It yon con
template buying a stove or range, call and get quotations.

The und 
able dwellE3touee°ralH,0rryÜtieet <Aa°rt" 

Lethbridge.'AlDerta.

Partie, geWne their «le bille printed at this 
office receive . free notice up to dote of 
Bale under this heading.

On Wednesday, October 21, Robert 
Latimer will sell by public auction 
at the John Blanchard farm, Green- 
bush, 8 cows, 2 heifers, 1 ball, 6 
calves, span of horses, 3 spring pigs, 
implements, vehicles, hay oats, buck 
wheat, etc. The fait, will .Iso be of
fered for sale. Sale at 1 p.m. Geo. 
N. Young, auctioneer

On Saturday, October 31, G N Young, 
auctioneer, wilt sell, at the farm of 
the late Dr. Giles, Athens, 6 cows 
(one a well-bred .Jersey), 2 pigs, 
vehicles, implements, bay, oats, etc. 
Ssle at 1 p.m.

Or. Thursday, October 29, Mr. G. B. 
Leeder will cell at farm, Trevelyan, 
8 milch cows, 4 heifer calves, 9 pigs, 
heavy work horse, pacing mare, veh
icles, implements, hay, cats, etc. 
Sale at 1 p.m. W. I. Mallory auc
tioneer.

For
'4-r '
;.V.

ldti.

Logs 'WantedOn motion, the reeve and full 
council were made a committee to wait 
on the township council to trv to 
arrange a basis of agreement to convert 

. the township hall into a town hall 
large enough to meet the reouirementa 
of village and country, the reene of 
the township having arranged to call a 

( special meeting for that purpose.

The clerk and Mr. Jacobs were 
given leave ol absence from next re
gular monthly meeting.

B. Lovérin, Clerk.

JOHNSON & LEE subscriber will nay cash for water-elm 
•nd basswood lone-dellvered at hi» mill at 
Oreenbnab ; also tor a largo quantity of bimh 
timber not more than 10 nor fere than « inches 
In diameter, out 10 or M toet^^^^^^^H

Roofing and all kinds of tin work

£“W
ut Greenbueh

The Athens Hardware Store FUBNXTUn

Fine Furniture
We have just passed into stock 

a fine line of new goods—some of 
the latest productions of the best 
factories in Canada. These include

Parlor Suits
Upholstered in Tapestry, 
Velour and Silk . , .

From $20 up 
Bedroom Suites,

Artistic Rockers
These Rockers are beautifully 

designed and finished—specially 
suited for presentation purposes.

Fair prices — See these goods.

mr The Royal Month and the Royal 
v Disease

Sudden changes of weather are 
especially trying, and probably to none 
more so than to the scrofulous and 
consumptive. The progress of scrofula 
during a normal October is commonly 
great. We never think of scrofula— 
its bunches, cutaneous eruption., and 
wasting of the bodily substance—with
out thinking of tbe great good many 
sufferers from it have derived from 
Hi od’e Sarsaparilla, whose radical end 
peripaneut cures of this one’disease are 
enough to make it the moat famous 
medicine in the world. There is 
probably not a city or town where 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has not proved its 
merit in more homes than one, in 
arresting and completely eradicating 
scrofula, which ia almost as serious 
and as much to be feared as its near 
relative,—consumption.

r@fS
* \ at

OU, Rope (.11 eliee). BMldera Hardware in endleee variety, BlacVmtth Somlire and Tools

Kettles rad Tee Pole, Fence Wire, toll graces). Building Paper, Gone and Ammanttioo, Shell»
tot e,k£nMM -nd beetto rend money to

parte of the world.

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

A Remarkable Record
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has a 

remarkable record. It has been in 
use for over thirty years, during which 
time nitny millions bottles have been 
sold and used. It has long been the 
the standard and main reliance in the 
treatment of croup in thousands of 
homes, yet during all this time no case 
has ever been reported to the manu
facturers in which it failei to effect a 
cure. - When given as soon as tbe 
child becomes hoarse or even as soon 
as the croupv cough appears, it will 
prevent the attack. It ia pleasant to 
take, many children like it It eon- 
tains no opium or other harmful 
substance and may be given as confid
ently to a baby aa to an adult For 
aalv'hy J P. Lamb k Sou.

Wm. Karley,
Main St.. Athens. T. G. Stevens

—Strength and vigor come of good 
food, duly digested. “Force,” a ready- 
to-serve wheat and barley food, adds no 
burden, but sustains, nourishes, in
vigorates.

Here’s an Advantage
a tow matte* calliiw on retail merehaateififeBS“rush” orderOn any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a

for poster work, etc, reaching the Reporter office in the 
ing will be completed and returned on die evening

tf1
A little adv’t in The People’s Col- 

26c for Order your auction sale bOh at the 
Reporter office.

i of the Reporter ooete only 21 
week and 10c per week after.

morn
train.

umn Mir.

J

Mail your orders tor
Fall Butts, 
Hyacinths, 
Tulips, 
Daffodils, etc.

—To—

THE H4Y FLORAL ft 
SEED 00.

Brockville • Ùittario

Choice flowers in profusion

Artistic floral work 
notice

on short

Catalogue Free
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